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Decision No. (: . .-. !. ;." :: 

BEFORE THE IU.II.EOAD COw..~SSION OF TEE STA.TE OF C..u.D'OBN:tA. .. 

} 
In the Y~tter ot the Application o.f the } 
J o: .. 'U?:" EEICHTS WATER co!!p .. ury t e. corpo·ro.- ) 
tion, tor an Ol~er of the Co~ss1on es- ) 
taolish~ a~p11~t as a public utility ) 
an~ perm.1 tt1ng it to operate as such in ) 
the salo and d1strioution of water, as ) 
per Seotion 50-B o.f tho Public Utilities) 
Act or the State 01' Cnlitornia. } ______________________________ l 

} 
In the MD. tter or the !nvestiga tion upon } 
the Commiss.io.n' s own tloti0·n in to the ) 
rates, charges, eO::l.tre.cts., rules, regula- ) 
t10ns, clas::'ifications, operations, prac- } 
t1cc$, service, determ1n~tion ot servioe } 
area., or e..~ 0: them., or J"O:R'CPA EEIG:a:TS ) 
Gn:R Co!!p.L~y) e. corj;)ora tion enga.ged 1ll ) 
the cle and d..1stribut1o:n 0'1: w.ater 1:0. the } 
County or Riverside. ) 

------------------------------) 

App11cat1on No. l5523. 

C8.se No. 2755. 

e.L. McF~le:c.d, 1'or A.pp11COllt. 

Victor T. i'a.tld.ns., for W.S. Sparr. 

:r.:r. Deuel., tor ConStmleJ:' ~ 

BY TSE COMMISSION: 

--.. JUrupa Helghts Water Com~any, a eo~orat1on, in the 

above entitled. :proeeed:t:l.g asks the Bailroo.d Comm1ss.1o.n to grant 

to it &. certit:tea.te ot public convenienoe and necessity aU.thor1z-

ing the o.pera:tion ot: a public utility water system to supply 

domestic and irrigatio.n water to the residents ot those certa1n 

subdivided tracts ot land located near the City of Riverside 

and known as Spe.rrland Poultry- Co10llY' end Sparrland. tJn1 ts Nos. 2. 
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3,. -i,. S and 5. 

Public hearings in the above entitled matters were 

held before Exam1ner ~tterwhite at Riverside. 

Acccrd1ng to the eVidence, several years ago one 

W.S. Sparr subdiVided certain parcels or a large tract of land 

s1tuate~ near the City ot Rivers1de. These parcels were designated 

as "Units'" and were lald. out in plots ranging :tl'Om. one-halt' to tllO 

and o::.e-hal.!" acres,. more ell' less t and we.re intended mainly ter 

combined resident1al and ~oultry and rubb1t-ra1s1ng uses on ~ 

!mall scale. In the develo~cnt ot: this project, t~c lands 1n-

vol ved. were encUtUbered u=.e.er deeds o,t trust to raise the t'unds 

req.UU-ed to install the necessary improvements which included a 

water system tor both domestic and 1rr1gat1on purposes. Accord-

1ngly', a water plant was 1nstalled w!l.1eh obtained its supply :!'rem 

wells adequate tor the purpose and had d1stribution p1pe 11naa ot 

both steel and cement. Concrete reservo1rs and booster equ1pment 

were installed. The onginal intent10n was tha.t, as soon as the 

projeet arrived at the proper stage, eo mutual water coml=¢ny' would 

be tomed and the entire water system would be tm"ned over to 

su.ch a. mutual company; in tact. ill sales contracts and the deeds 

to the plots 01' land in the so-called Poultry Col~ (one or the 

un1ts},. there were dctin1te provis1ons set torth tnerein whereby 

the seller agreed to tom a mutual wa tor company and g1 ve to the 

:plot ptll"cl::4ser ana. ovmer an ~i;ll.tere3t 1n the physieal properties 

ot the water plant. 

The successful consummatlon or the proJOQ~ ns 1nter-
rupte~ by m~ ~orc~een obataole$ and~ b~ reason or eer~ 

tt:ca.n~1aJ. reverses.. sutt'ered 'by the ~romoters, the mutual water 

co~aDY was never tormed but \Vater service, however, we.s and. ha-a 
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been o.ontinuously rendered 'by Mr. $:Parr at e. nom!.lltl1 charge or >, 

two doll.are :per month,. tlat rate, tor a combined dom.,stic and 

irrigation service. There is now a total ot 103, consumers. .As. 

the situation e~sts at present, there are legal obstacles ~ 

the way or torm1ng a mutual wc.ter company end the consumers 

themselves ~re too f'e'll in D.Ul:l.ber to successtully operate it as 

such end do: not care to tmdertalte the reSl'onsi 'b1l1 ty. Further-

more, under present flat ra. te use and the low che.rges, the bare 

ope:rat1n:g costs. amount to $S:.268. per annum tor the twe:Lve.-months9 

period ending lIovember 30, 1929:, While the gross. amual revenues. 

are not in exeess. of $Z,~244. tor the same period. The status ot' 

the water system. is. eompl1eated by the recent sale or the wa.'ter 

ple.nt to the J'Ul"Ul)e. Heights Water Company 'by Mr. Sparr in con-

siderc.t1on or the transter to h1:m ot certain water stock in the 

Meeks and. Da.iley Water Cor.p~ and the I.e. Sierra. Water Compt.ny-. 

Mr. ~arr, it appears, owns ninety per cent or the outatandtng 

~tock o~ the sa1d JUrupa Heights Water CompaDy. In addition to 

th1~. the evidence cleerly shows that this water system serving 

these various units has been and is now being operated a5 a 

public utility and. !rom. the inception or its operations, its 

water supply and servioe have been dedicated to the publ1e use. 

!t was in order to, stra1gb. ten out the tangled atta.1rs ot th1.s 

water system and insure a. continuation or water service to the, 

OOJl~umers that the Commission upon its own motion issued its 

order 1nst1t~t1ng an investigation into the at~a1ra or the 

~a Heights Water Com~~. 

The J'urupa. Heights Water CO:J.18·ny' has asked that it be 

given a oert1t1eate ot publio convenience and necessity ~ op-

.e.rate this water system as So public ut1l1ty. Mr. S}:larr has N-
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-ci::ttested. at one 01: the hearings h.eld herein that the Co:mm1ss1on 

autho'I"ize the transter or the water system to the J'ttrupa Heights 

W~ter Com,any. Those consumers ha~g any actual or ~~orte~ 

interest in or rights to any part 01: the water properties have 

vol:ontarily' released all such legal cla1%:ls as they may have or 

hold against the water system and all c~nsumers have agreed to 

the transter ot the property to the ZUrupe. E:e1g11ts. Water COm-

,any and its operation as a public ut1lity under the jur1sd1et1on 

or the Ra1lroad. CoI:lm1ss.1on e. t such rates as sa1d Comm1ss1on may 

es.tablish in this order and hereafter trom time tOo time. It 

al'pears there1:ore tbat these rec;.,uests: should be granted. end a 

rate will be established in the following order which should 

yiold operating end maintenanoe expenses, to'getller with a ra1r 

allowance tel" de~~eciat1on. No provision w.ill be made tor a re-
tun. upon the investment as it was the eOonsensus or opinion ot 

all interested parties: that nQ snch allowance be made at this 

t1me under the c1reumst~nee$. 

J'uro:p~ He1ehts tlatu CompallY, a. corporation, having 

made application as entitled above and the Commission hav1ng~ 

uj,:)o:c. its own mot1on, 1nst1tl.!ted.. an investigation into the atfa.1rs. 

of said c:ompany~ public hearings having been held t:!:te~on, the 

matte=s having been submitted an~ the COmmission ~e1ng now tully 

e..dv1.sed in. the :premises., 

EEREBY DEC-lJ.RES that ~ubllc conrenlence and neve~~1ty re'lu1re 

ply wa te::- 'tor do:c.ez!ltie and iniga tier.. :p~oses to eo:csumers re-

sidi:l.g 1:L tho'se certain tracts 01" lane. known as Spanland. Poultry 
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Colony- and S;>arrl3lld 'Un1ts Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, Cotmty ot 

Riverside. 

I.T IS :I:1EREJ3Y ORDEREl) the. t W.S. Span be and he is 

hereby nuthor1zed to transfer to Sttrupa Heights W~ter Co.mpanT 

such title, riShts and interests as: he may have 11:. and to the 

wa tar s~rs tem s:t.."Pl'ly1:1.g ecnSUCle X's residing in thos"e e erte,1n 

tracts ot' lWod. knOvnl as S,arrland po..:.ltry Colony and S~lTland. 

Units Nos. 2, 3-, 4, 5 and 6, County or Riverside, subject to 

the following ter.cs and conditions: 

1. The author1.ty herem granted shall e.,:ply 
only to such transfer as shall have beGn 
made on or betore the th1rty-rirst dc.y 
or March, 1930, and a oertified co~y ot 
the t1nal ills trume:c.t of conveyance .shAll 
'be :CUed with this Canmission by I.S. s:Pe.rr 
witl:.1Jl thirty (3Q} days !'ram the date on 
wb1.ch :1 t is executed.. 

2.. 'ilithf:l. tC:l (10) days !"r0l:l the do.te on Which 
said W.s. ~arr actually relinquishes con-
trol am possession or the :p=o~ert:r herein 
authorized to be tra:sterred, he shall t1le 
wi.th this Comm:1ss1o:c. a certified statement 
ind1':at1ng the do.. te upon which such eontro'l 
and ,oss6ssion were re11n~u1shed. 

3. The cons1dera~1on tOor the transter here~ 
e:c.tl::.orized shall not b-e urged. before this 
Commission ~r any other publiC bOdy as a 
findi:::g ot' value tor X1l. te-t1x:tng or s.ny 
p~ose other th~ the transfer herein 
authorized. 

IT IS mmEBY FORTH;:!R ORDEBED tha.t J\::r:u:pe. Heights. 

Water Comp~, :l e0:r:P0:-o.tlon, 'be and it is hereby authorized 

and directed to tile with th1s Commission, Within thirty (30) 

dc.ys t'rom the date or th1~ order, t.11.e t'ollow1:lg sehed:ul.e ot' 

rates to be charged fer a~ servioe rendored subsequent to 

the 3105': day ot __ J;;..8;;,;n_u;;.ofl;;,;;r;..ly _____ , 1930. 
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DOMESTIC .A.1'D TRRIGA'r'ION R1..TES 

Month11 Minimum C,harges 

Xeter Servioe: 
Fo~ S/'S-1:ch ~eter----------------------------·--------$ 1.50 
For S!4-1nch meter-------- --.:-.----------------- 2.00 For ~-~ch meter-----~~~~~--~~--~~~~~-----~-~~~~ 2.5C 
For li-1noh meter~ .......... - .. ~-......... ~-- T ----------.. - 4.50 
For 2-inch mete~---~--~------~-~-~-------~------- 6.00 
For 3~~oh meter- ~-~-----~----~---------~-----~ 12.QO For 4-1neh moter-----~---~--~-----~~~-~---~-~~~ 20.00 
For 6-1neh meter--- ----- -~-- 35.00 

'Water measured by we1r---· .. ----~--- ---------$ 2.00 

'r.c.e foregoing "Monthly Minimum Charges" w1ll 
entitle the cons'Ul'ller to the ~uant1ty or water 
which that montbJ.y lXlir:1mmll charge will' pur-
chase at the ~ollowing "MontUy ~uantity·:Ra.tes." .. 

Mo,ntb.ly Q,ua.nti ty Rates 

?:'om 0- to' 60C cubic: teet" :per 100. cubic teet-----$ 0.25 
~ GOC to 1,000 cubie teet, :POl" 100 cubic teet-------- .12 
III over 1,.000 cu'b1e teet, per 100. cubic teet------ .OS 

Note: ~e above ~onthly ~uant1ty r~tcs 
apply to all serVioe whether 
measured b~ ~ir or motel". 

V~thlz Flat Rates 

Existing tla t ra te' ~llug~ 01: two dollars per month to 
remain in etteet t~o~1ly until measuring devices 
c~n 'be. 1llstilled by the'llt:!.l1t.y, but 1n no ease beyond 
~ec~ber 3~, ~930. 

IT !S HEREBY FTJRTEER OBDERED that J'Urupa Heights Water 

Co:m.pany" a .corl'orat1on, be and 1 t is hereb~ direoted to tile with 

the Ra1~=oad COmmission of the State ot Calitornia, within thirty 

(30) days tr~ the date ot this order, rules and regulations 

gO'vern1ng its relations with its consumers~ said rules and rogula-

tions to become etteetive upon their acceptanc& ~or t1ling by the 
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... Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes, the etteot1ve date of th1s 

order sh~ll be twenty (20) d~ys trom and ~tter the date hereot. 

-:.l Dated at Sal' l'l'ar.c1.Sco, California, this /dlX day 

of ~ .~930. 


